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with spikes, suittule for a RACE when
it is run on i trrass tr.ck Do not try any other, as on

ura-- ou will slip bac one foot while you arc runmnc;
lluoo and the "ii'i spikes will beat you with ease.
Wc also have a fine lot

Also keen n ctoc'- - nnd else,

mv'cl fo; a V Cone :n nnd look over our stock.
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Running Shiris
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Bots and Worms Specific

These remedies not onlv cause the evacuation 'of these
troubleaome pests, but they destroy them and clean up the
injury they lone prodjccil in the stomach nud bowels.

Steel: may be givsu these medicines on the pasture
without handling, or while nt work.

Obtained nt Lend inc. Druggists, or

Fotiie & Sons, Honolulu
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.
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Grass Uneio. at

YE CHAN' & CO., King and Bethel Sts.

Baseball
Boxing
Boating S

Long Distance
Runners Are

Fit
Munition rminorti wcio si altered

all over I lie (It) Innt night, ami tlio
Kiiliurlmn raid weio dotted with
llghtl)-cln- d men, nil trotting nlong
In good Ht Ic A liinir-t- i nf nliout
li.iir a dozen o alliletcH
inn out Wlilklkt vvn), and wont a
few times mound the truck nt (lio
paik Another crowd, nflcr their
run, did strenuous BtunlH on the
bench near the Monnii Hotel Leap-fio- g

nnil tag Keemed to he the fnvoi-It- e

nits
The ti.ill ground una well patro-- n

I roil during I lie nflcrnoon, nnil al-

though most of tlio men weio con-

tent with mi eight- - or ten-mil- e tin.
some of the stickers plodded over a,

much longer distance "Uinrl'oiit
the Second, ' who varies liU pice a
lot and docs not seem aide to main-

tain an ren Jig-Jo- sprinted nud
run slow I) alleinatel) Thin man
has pietl action, but takes n lot out
if himself liy changing his speed so

niiiili llli training stunts would ho

More Boxing
Sight Fop
.Fans

Beclcley,

PORT
PROOBAM
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avonts, by

ha Included
program all
nlcatlom the

12 11 a
Road Race

17: M, C. five

IS.

25: Cavalry vs.

25. N. H. Mar-

ines.

2S. Team.

Lahalnaluna
Class Sail

Game
If It wore a 4 or 880-an- r Willie Cahlll, captain of D clais

iniv Instead of Mnra- - nf tlio Lahnlniilunn School, Maul,
the nccount of

Stullj Is ery busy man baseball match In which the U class
noundtOH, and It up to IiIh cjes in Put It all ocr the C class to the tuna

There aro contlnunll) of to 7 to
detnlls ciopplng up which munt A of basebnll wns plajed

nt nnd It keeps tween the I) and C classes nt the
gilng to to things Another on April 11.
tfnmkcoper hns appointed, wns the sixth game of the Intcr-In- g

four fo far V It KlnsUa hns 'class Iciigue of tlio I.ulialnuluna,
'onsenteil to the watch, nnd as School It was a vcr) good
he Is on to the timing proposl- - game and the lads enjojed It ery

Mlim hi mt e will be ver alu- - much.
ible The loeklng of the big raco Tho C bo)H were all big
Is a erj matter, and al- - kun" nnd tho D class were all
though It h cr) ens' to get the act- -, but the) put It all ocr tho C class,
tint of tlio race mer the wholo I Tlio features of tho day wero tho
distance the catching ot the home-run- s mnde li) I)ald Kaula,
us me iceled oIT bv thtrt-od- d Morris, and James Iluchanai),
iiinners U no joli Noi and W'llllo Cahlll did nil
llM' or six dockers nil of whom nro stealing of bases,
onto theli noik, the matter can
looKen niifr properly,

lied
aond

that

Apr

Apr

Apr

Apr

Ideal

tlmn
larls

woiK

once, Jack
Park

been niak- - Tlilaa

hold bojs
well

"ma- -
kids

lime

the)
Still with

.tho

of tlikets Is on onr, tho field, while Jon Morris fooled
brlskl) and ecr)tblng points to 'the C class 'Siltll tils 40-1- 1

mo t Bllcccsflll sport,
E n

Is
In

linn to
no more boxing tho "game"

to bo In bid wa In Hono-

lulu Thero Is plentj of mate-
rial In oui midst and, provided thai
MiiiH'tlilng- like cnen matches nie
made, audience can ahvnB
be upon Mr ly

was not to for tho mls-- c

able that Slha put up
u of ago, nnd nti)huw
tin lo't of tho wnB Into cat-'n- g

If not blgbl sclentlllL
It scciiih a jilt) that tbu stmu.li

biislncsH should lo so quirt Just now,
of (iure tho thcnlrluil shows aio

lot nro
ineio mo outer pcihonu who would
not go in or the iiiid to see a
no matter how good, but who would
walk flc miles buikwards to bo pres-o-

nt a scrap

having

tmmtmmtu

Hour

or othar
cluki

ara niOiod to a ot
scheduled

may la ,tha
Addraaa commu- -

Sporting Kdl--
tor, t e n I n 1 1 a 1 1 .

Y. A.,

Marathon
League Grounds.

' Baseball

Shaffer
0.

Qol(

10- -
a

bciiiIh following n
n

sninll '
bo gnme

see Kllohnna ground

i class
liupurtant

miles Joo
while

smnll Isaac

be

afternoon's

Tho twlrlcis Joe N'allau and Wllllo
Knoka pf thoCclnss wero lilt all

The sale going
a bo)?

weeks

phi),

thay

curxes.
,('l"lio lineup wns as. follows:

I) Cluijs oa, c)i Joo Mor-
ris, p; Dald Kaula, lb;' dames

2b; Sam Kumac, 3b; Wllllo
Cahlll (enptntn), ss; David Pllmnnu,

I'oter IMerts, cf; Chns,'- I'erez, rf.
Kaholoka.1, ,c; Joe

Nnllati, Willie Knokn, b;

n loo Cohen decided glo Mnsos Knwnlin, 2b-S- JameH Knliclc,

shows,
(tenia a

good

a good
depended Cohen

blame
exhibition

cuiiplo
luograin

Apr

'

nb, Clias. Moktao, lb; J. Jones, If;
Victor Klnolua, cf; Adam Kcalakal,

Chas Scorers,
I.ouls Kclchlwa and Wlttrock.

:t t: :t

Crickett Once
More At
Makikl

Tluro will bo cilcket pi at tlio on
fio MnkIM ginund next Satuide),
and all members of tho Honolulu club

UiiKtliiB a of people, but itlll lmn out for
game

the
I IV enough men am present

nt 2 10, match will bo tilay
ed between sides. This
should be' a very Interesting game,

Ihn tun Hlf fiititnltiu will
Thero Is talk of boxingsome a (ll()00 ,mR mnn ttbout ,hu

tournament being brought off In the ,, , l(M of cmlrsB ,,
iieai fittuie, nnd the Interested par- - mcihM nr0 cclJ (lrKt nm, 8Q (m
tlet aro now limklng aiounil for a ,ottn n10 ne
Mtltablo loeatlon There will bo no , crcket 1nU n of.lack of to nil thescrappers progrnn.,

M , wenth , 1(leal
as MeColduKh, Mtliit)ie, hl.nr '(o). ff)r , fll 0 (lolll)t
NeUon, Wahllanl. S anlej and halt ,,, 1)0 b, ttlni.out , ,
a .lien oll.e.s are simp ) long ng t- - ,i.ii.wlclUera Ono or two new-ma- ul

someone If a ball an bo on-- 1 tomm hil0 ,, 10,r ,ntcntlogaged n Interesting eveningory ()f ,,, t tt ,Jn ,.
sport could bo nrinnged. and. p.oMd-- ,

,crMng , 8(J0 l0w ,no ihBpe u
lug popular lees for admissionpi aiont l)lc wcrt 0, ()f thehnrged. n big crowd or apex tutors )miel a r mr,C(1 n be R
wl su.ely attend All lovors of th. ll(mfl un(, g 8n(, n,BO ,fl ,mvo

nil hopo that the show will no
M)(i() oB.u,eik ,f ,,, turrect(brought off soon. .,, )la---

r

w ,)0 qU,te nll ncquUl.
llu" '" l,, Ioc'1' trlclct clrcl0, Play(ll'TS iifni iinimpq OS- -
w i, Blnrt ut o 30 hhlln,

ilea,i L'tah, Apill d Magauci W If K H
. ...unaj oi ino ami I.UKO uiieiiiK liRiunXT lintlRK IIPATllV
Ahsoelntlon wires that ho lias obtain- - iN(Jttlfmm ,. T0eil 1B0 of he best horses In I.os An- - ',,, ,, ,, of ,00 H0VCc,BUa
ge'es the 15-- iae meet which f(), ...ieal.0,, BtnIl(.0 follr fm.

.v'n.in0','. ""th ,0 WUB ""' "oro t0la ani1 ""WLS10N I AI.N -W- oos-',,,
Kalr Dart u WB ,,,,, ,,

.i.O. April C. I'dwaid Mysou ,., t)llriI TIlele wele Ktnrt.
..stoii. who Is walking to he l'a.'c8 Au lMmon.a

dlle Conft, aiiled hcio tonight fioni n1U(.mun
('anion, (oveied 3S miles to- -
1I.1) The loads were heav) and .c A BBeBIll jonn
there wns ti urrtfi ill mln

' llll,l,Y" DAVIS SIGNS Denver,

them,

Welsh States Arm),
ltoston

Colo April 0 - lllll," Davis, , t , acrosa conllnellt ,
baseman Denver.,, , ,,,., t...

team, signed his 1909 contract toda)
.! I. M w hi I., .me w warn Mm

STODDARD DAYTOiJ

By or Trip,

G. O. Jr.
PHONE 109.
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of the United
who left Sunday on a walk'
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New London
ItOYAIi KEOAli UNPLACED,

Saint Ouen, lVnnce, April 0 Ito)al
Hi gal, n hoisc owned by Thomai
Hitchcock, Jr , of New York, was
ono of tho contestants In the steople-(luis- o

hero Indii), but did not get n
'place,

;

Raoing
Bowling
Rowing

Horse Racing
Is Nearly

Pau
The nows that llanonlcn, tho mnro

that won the lich Mcrchnnt stakes
In Hllo, had made a killing on the
Kmeryvllle trnck, startlug at CO to 1

agulnst, did not surprise those who
know what times the marc hail put
up. Ilanonlca, whilst In training on
tho Hllo track, cut out tho thrco-quart- er

mllo In 1 minute 14 seconds,
and during one trial ran the mllo In
1:41. TI1080 times nro nearly good
enough to win nnywherc, nnd when
tho cable Informed John O'ltourko
thnt tho, mare was nt and "on the
job," n wad of money wns sent up
to be put on tho good thing. The
mnro started twice on tho Coast but
wns pulled on both occasions nnd

behind tho winner. As soon
ns tho price ngnlnst her lengthened
out sho wns let loose, with the result
that sho won easily.

It Is all In the game, of course, but
that Is Just tho kind of work that
has killed tho racing gnmo on tho
mainland, nnd It never will be re-

vived, tlthor, unless drnstlc methods
of handling crooked horse owners aro
Introduced, Such an utter reversal
of form as Ilanonlca seems to hnvo
exhibited would hao called for In-

stant Investigation In other coun-
tries whero horse-racin- g Is run fairly
straight, nnd If no satisfactory ex-

planation was given, tho moro would
havo been ruled off forever.

However, tho goose that lays tho
eggs Is about dead In California, and
tho rnce game hns killed Itself Horse
racing Is about the best sport In tho
world, when conducted under decent
rules nnd management, but other-
wise Is about as crooked ns n dog's
hind leg. And the short-sighte- d pol-
icy uf tho owners and bookmakers Is
tho wholo causo of tho game being
Btoppcd In California. Of course now
with the end of tho gamo In sight
everyone Is out with both hands
read) to grab all they can, and It la
too Into Jo do anything to Iniproyo
tho business,

j: :: u

Five Mile Road
Race On
Saturday

On Saturday next the nve miles'
"around town" nice arranged by tho
Y. M C. A. will tako place, and ns
a lot of men hnvo been in training
for some time for tho event, u good,

fast raco should be run. Dr. Hand
Is keeping in touch with the jouths
who nro to compete, and his expert
ndvlce Is sought by tho boys when
ever any little plllkla appears.

'I he iuco, which will Btart and nil- -
Ish ut the simo placo, viz.: the Junc-
tion of Atnken and Ilerotnnlu streets,
Is attracting a lot of attention and
a hlg crowd will probably lino tho
loute the runners take. The contest
promises to bo very close, und a half
dozen men seem to hnvo a good
chance of capturing the flrst pilze.

Anotlicr Y. M. 0. A. affair that Dr.
Hand Is taking a great Interest in,
is tho eleven miles' bicycle rate,
which is to bo ridden on tho Kaplo-la- ul

Park track. The Doctor hus
presented n gold watch ns n trophy
foi nn) man who can equal or bent
the time which Dr Hand put up some
)ears ago, vli.: 27 minutes 19 sec-

onds This Is n prize well worth
tr)lng foi, nnd although the paik
track Is In very bad order, some of
tho local riders should be able to
mako good.

H

PUUPUEO TENNIS CLUB DANCE

Tho Moana Hotel will bo the sccno
of n gay'dancp tomorrow evening to
bo given by tho , Puupuco Tennis
Club, which was but recently organ-
ized by MIsh Alice Cooper, who was
Intel elected president of It. Tlio
members include many of the youn-
ger set, und are all tennis enthusi-
asts, among thorn being Misses Wad-ma- n,

tho Misses .Kopke, Mrs Lucas,
Mrs i: M, Watson, Miss Dorothy
Wood,, the Misses Ilallentyne, Mrs, J.
Love, Miss Townsend, and others, Kor
the dance a number of tho, society
ladles hnvo consented' to htt a chap-eion-

und as there will also beAin
Intiuductlon committee the guests ot
the club can be assured of a good

'time The affair Is strictly Invita-
tional, and the admission cards must

I be piescnled at the lanal steps lead-
ing to the dancing floor.

1 lie chaperones are Mrs. II, F.
Mrs. J, Oilman, Mrs. 10. M.

Watson, Mrs Walter Hoffmann,
a 1

Santos Dumon Makes Flight Paris,
April 8 Santos Dumont toduy new
2500 meters with the greatest ease In
his non tuonoplano He nllghtod safe-1- )

and without dilllculty

Whitney & Marsh

We have just received from

BEST fc CO.
OF NEW YORK

A Sample Line of ttieir

White Wash Dresses
AND

Petticoats

For Infants and Children

German Specialties
CAKE, PA8TRY. COOKIES, ETC.

MADE IK GOOD OLD GERMAN STYLE.

BanpU and Met Boomt, CULLMAN'S OLD STORE, Fort'Street

The German Bakery
King St., formerly SINGER'S.

W. H. ZIMMERMAN, Prop.

231 Pairs of

Phone 608.

Lace Curtains
St) recently removed fromtheir cases that
the odor of the Wood clings to the wrap-
pings. These goods were taken from
the Hilonian on Wednesday and were
bought to sell at regular prices. They
are among the lot secured in New York
before we decided to close out and are of
splendid value.

Genuine Nottingham
Goods

Newest designs from the best factories
and the bargains are unbelievable. Note

prices. Go elsewhere and compare values.

Order by Number On Sale Today
6029 6 PAIRS LACE CURTAINS $1.29 to $ .65
5016 6 " " " $1,25 " $ .65
5014 6 " " " $1.25 " $ .65
5167 6 " " "' $1.00 " $ .50
5168 6 " " " $1.00 " $ .50
6966' 6 i " " $1.00 " $ .50
2961 12 " " " "$ .90 $ .45
5049 12 " (' ..!',. ....,.$ .90 " $ .45
6969 12 " " " ...'.".'. .90 " $.45
5146 6 " " " "$1.50 $ .75
4278 6 ' " , " . ,.,...$1.50 " $ .75
6828 6 " "- - " ' ..'....$7.00 " $3.60
2983 6 " " " $1.50 " $ .75
7029 6 " " " $1.60 " $ .80
4259 0 -- " " " $1.60 " $ .80
0959 6 " " ' " ' $1.60 " $ .80
6421 6 " " " $1.90 " $ .95
4269 6 " " " "$1.90 $ .95
3057 6 ' " " $1.90 " $ .95
5083 0 " " " $1.00 " $ .95
2413 0 " " " $2.50 " S1.25
6411 6 " " f" , $2,50 " $1.25
01302 0 " ' " " $2 50 " S1.25
2860 6 " " " $2.50 " $1.25
5894 6 " x $2.50 " $1.25
7038 5 " " " $7.00 " $3,60
6505 0 " " " $3.00 " $1.55
6498 6 " " " $5.00 " S2.50
0464 0 ' ." , " $3.00 " i'1.55
6002 6 " " " - $5.00 " $2.50
0075 6f. V-- ' " ," ' $5.00 " $2.50
7108 6

4 " " " $7.00 " $3.60
7056 6 " " " $3.00 " $1.55
5800 0 !... ", .)' .- - $3.00 " $1.55"
6918 6 ' " (" ' $5.00 " $2,50
5363 4 " " " "$5.00 $2 50

L B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
ALAKEA STREET
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